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WILLIAM GADSBY
-- The HousefurnlsHer

Washington" and Flrst.Strects.fr Portland, Oregon

..Bargains in Furniture..

FOR THREE WEEKS

Aih CIiiuiiImt Suit Full nii j;

Jlott-- I Suit, : pieetn .!

IIt iMtciul wood, each

IIwIhciiiIh, iron, nny tti.(

fl in. 4 II, !l ft fi in ,.r i ft

IIMlj-jir:n- woven wire

Muttrt'MS, wool toj

Ile! Iunp'

.WRITE FOR A CATALOGUE".

Carpets Cheaper Than Ever Before

Kv ry tiling to furnish throughout at

prices which

10 ()

I ")

1 50

2 :o

lnrlyzecotniietition

Sole Agents for Knox and Wauturton Hats

BUFFUM PENDLET?N
Hatters and

Ftirtiishers
04-Tltl-

rd Street. PORTLAND, OR.
....The Only Exclusive Men's Furnishers....

Creditor's
Sale
Osgood Stock

mmmMMMULJH

While this sale lasts the greatest bargains ever offered
may be had, and the sale will not last a great while longer,
as prices have been put on the goods that are bound to
make them sell quickly. It is not every day that you can
get a $15 Suit for from $5 to $8, or a $3 Hat for $1.50,
or a pair of $2.25 Shoes for $1.40, and while the oppor-
tunity lasts anyone needing anything fn this line should
take advantage of it, as A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR
MADE.

friends how cheap goods are being

J. D. KENNEDY
.Trustee.

UNION MEAT COMPANY

Shield Brand Hams, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard
ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEAT5

ausrantMd the Bsst In the

CORNER FOURTH OLISAN STREETS - PORTLAND, OREGON

i
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TERRORS OF THE

SKACUAY TRAII

(iniphlc DcMrlption (if the

tics to lie r.niountcrcd.

IIOOD TO III: M M K) IMWSON
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ll.ilxt tllr (jUfiitli.ll ff how t( Kit KUlllfi
lulu tin- - Kl..n.likf k'.'l.l nnU tin

liii. i tit tliriiii iii'.l '.tn atl.-ii- . Tlir ;ru!f
Ifiu liai tax.-- . I thr bi'iit thntiKht t.f AIj;fr
uii'l hi" bnitli. r i ul. In. t i.rll.r. but ll
l brllrkril by Alii.r tllat by una l. nf
a nnvi I ti-- of tnr
K..1.I m.iy ln nrtrnti il In thr
nii.lnt ..f thr Alakan wintrr. Ho ha

in .1 .iirrii'.iii.l.'ii.'.' with ii t'hbni;.!
liHtiittir. wh. niuk.ii a .inr-rlall- y

fur " In l"t."Kl"K imiiim.
bin u lib h may br r. a.lily n.L. . '1 t.i
thr navlBatl'in of thr whi n frosm.
With tlui.1' niaililn." pNi-..- ! on thr ilir.
ll In h(i.l mittlflftit f din be currliil
to relieve nil dlntrvss.

IU Mi:iI.HT f 11 AKTKHI'J).
' Hnitlli'. Sipl. mler H -- The steunishlp
llliiiiiUil.lt ban l f n fhartei id by the

North Ain. rl.an Tr.iiii.rtutloii A Trml-- '
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Ivft lhln.l by the CI.m Inml.

LIOIITNINQ STROKES.

Thcio tiro few people who would care
to be by lightning, and Jennie
fierce, of Pino Vt., wua one of

thrte. She was n few days aro
however, and rendered uncotiai'Kius for
otno time, but since she recovered her

senses, she Is very glad that II bupp m d.

Tho reason l that, nfrr being totally
diuf for ten years, sho citn now hear as
well us any one, the chanKc having boon

by the shock.

The application of eleetrlelty In an-

other form by a skilled liuiid does not
shock the mot delicate nyiitrni thougii
equally effective In deafness and
other diseases. Dr. now located
In Aslorln at the Occident hotel until

they not
hi ilcmimslr.ited beyond a doubt by

following cures. Me treats all cliroiK-acut-

and pilv.ite disease with the same

A MOIT REMARKABLE CASE,

DeaftiOfS Cured In Ten Minute, by Elro-trlci- ty

after All Other Method.
Had

j Oregonion: Since IS years old
i iT am 2!') I hnve been troubled with

If you do wish to buy, come In and see the prices, and then i
t- w ie i could scarcely hear

tell your sold.

Market
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struck
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struck

caused

rurlng
Darrln

success:

Editor

not
anything ono car. ana tne otnar
wus partially deaf. cause of the
deafness was Uncharging ears. All

remedies to tailed to cure me,

until Dr. Diinin treated mo with el c- -

Red Hot
One

Best quality Aluminum Thimbles, lo each.
Best or Bene Crochet Hooks, lo each
Black or gray Corset Steeds, Bo each.

lil-il- inn) other renville. I
fu'iiy of dafns anil
noises In my ears In ten mlnutu.
to m Rt Mansion, where I am work
hit on a farm fur Mr, Noah dregs;

J. 8. M'ALIBTTU.

Htuto of Orrifon, County of Multnomah. mi

1. J. H. McAIUtur, flrt Mng duly
.worn, Oot9 and lay that tha fori(toln
ulal. mi nt of Do. tr. iidin ill an. 1Jt ..

drafnoaf ant out In tho fongolni aiate-m- i'

lit nlKnc.l by rrn- l truf.
J, H. M'AMHTKU.

HuImitIUiI and awoin to brforr m,, till
tnenty-iovcnt- h day of Hay, l-'-i.

'C. J. M UOUOALU
ANolary I'ubllo for a.l County and

Alvord. Tixa.
Dr. Imrrln-- Ir Sir:! wntr i tn form

you that my aon Davbl In cun-d- . I
your mvdlcln. by lettrr th. Uth

of April and rommi-n'-i'- trnalirifnt the
Hili. and bin , urn quit running In a frw
dnya and lie tan In ar Juot u irK.d im any
i lilld. I aliail nevi-- r fori(it your klmliienn
and ItPitrflt to my child, riraar aofept
my icratlttidr. A. L. NOKKH.

Mr. K.llto- r- For year. I have brn
Kraduully arowlntr deaf, until about one
yrur no I brrutno totally draf
In one rar and the other partially ao. Dr.
tiarrln cured me June 21 In ten nilnuten
by hl new mode of cur. by .lectrlcity.

realda at HllUilule, '"'" "f ,flt' flllvjl observatory, was
I'ortlund and can ba Hen any tlma to
verify the above .talernvnt

WM. GATES.

Ir. Parrln makes a specialty of all
of the eyo, ear, nose, throat, ca-

tarrh, deafness, bronchitis, la grippe,
consumption, dynpepsla. conUpatlon,
heart. Hut and kidney disease.

llr permanently cures all dlnenn's of
the genlto-urlnar- y organ. In either nex.

All r female troubles are conflden-tbill- y

treated, as well aa acut", chronic,
prlv.iir ami in r iniii .ir In men or
women of whatever nature. If curable.
No faint tikrn If not.

Hail cases can be treated at home after
one visit to the d'K-tnr-'t office. All busl-urn- s

relations with Dr. Darrln are
strictly confidential.

AX()THinTlCTORV

FOR THE REBELS

sm.nr. di.ok ait the r.iimir.NT
ijt tiiK tArtinr. oroirz'uTi;A(.o.

.lorales' tt.itiil Mtenrj hcoed- - -- C :emjla

Sana lie ia lti Cuarml- - Muri
Nstchinij rtevnlutinn in Hnmlarav

New Tork. September lg.- -A Hemld
dispatch Panama, says:

According to received by way
of Salvador, the cdty of Quexaltenango.
Gautemala. hoa been captured by the
retxdH. For twenty-fou- r hours the g.irrl-io-

held the city by hard fighting, but
tho riM forces were so much ereatrr
that they were forced to surrender. Im-

mediately following tho surrender the
main body of the garrison Joined the In- -

urgenta, thereby adding materially to
I he strength of rixwpero Morales' move-

ment against Preeblent Barrtos. The
rebel ere now moving on Champerlco,
and there will be Niid tlghtlng there.
n thr place Is giirrincil by a Htrom
force. The government also holds th
towns of Koatahiillii and San Fi llv, lto

relcl there. The bw nf
'

Qiicxnlti'iiiuigo in a severe blow to the
government, and gives Morales undis-
puted control In that ivortl.m of (ianlr- -

ninln. It is believed, too, to be the bcglti-nln- tr

of tho end of Harries' supremncy.
There serins Utile doubt now that n new
gvvortiment will bo eolublishmed with Mn-rnj-

at Its hnad.
Don Kmilio dt Airnwrly minister

rrom i.autcmala to Mexico, and Fran-
cisco Ettoledo hnve been thrown into prls-o- n

In Gautemala for conspiracy In
present revolutionary movement.

Gcnoml Domingo Vnsquei, formerly

October 1. la Heating many case, dolly PeMent ot Honduras, has been expelled

and that do nsk relief In vain j fIMm "i'nnl.i by request of the presl
the

Failed.

now

rrom
The

known
science

Steel

cure

Or.,

almmit

.lii.

Will

from
advice

attacks

Lion,

the

lont of Honduras, who asserts that Va.- -
quex Is hatching a revolution to over- - j

throw the government of Honduras, mak--
Ing tho Guutemalan frontier hi. base
operations. Gautcmalan troops have dls- - '

prrscd Vasquci's force,

Ot'NHOAT GOES SOl'TH.
Sun Frnmisco, ScpioinN'r IS Pursuant

to orders from Washington, the gunhoit
Alert sailed for San Jose de Guutemiil.i
Ibis mofiilng. via Ampulco. where she
will probably receive further orders.

TO CI RE A COLD ONI- - DAY

Tuko Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to euro: 25c. Fur salo by Charles Rogers.

4 os best Sewing Machine Oil, 6c bottle.
All Silk Itihy Ribbon, nil colors, lo yard.
Tooth Brushes, 3c each.
Steel Wire llaiir Pins, lo box.
Best Soap Stone Slate Pencils, 14c dox.
Lead Pencils, rubber ends, go ,jog-W-

e

hnve the biggest School Tablets for
Sc each.

Children's School Handkerchiefs, So each.
School Children's Book Straps, 6c each.
Children's School Umbrellas, E0c each.
School Sponges, 2c eaoh.
Collar Buttons, So dox.

"r-'PliO- F. ASDREE

AND HIS BALLOON

Story of It b'in, Sujhtcd in the far
North Discredited.

TIIK OI'IMON () KXI'F.KTS

.Nolhioi) Improtialoc io (he Kcporl (.tugrapk-icdll-

Iiut It Mum Be Ditbctievcd oa

of the Time Anriree Not Lout.

Nw Vork. 8.bm!r 1S.- -A ir.Pilal
to the Hrr-I- rrom Wanblmfton nay,:

Arctic txolori-r- i anl icintiit here are
rnu'h n thd report that a
baJloon, auppovd :o !iav been that of
Andrrr. the explorer, ha. Uen ovor the
vllb.ic., of AiiUI1r.iwak.iJe, In tht nrovlnc
of ITofc.iror William Hark- -

I three' miles from

f

to the lot ml in ol thi, village and the
Ignlllcuiic nf Th tport. and said that

he had not been ab'j to locate the villi ge
ix.titly ond the max at his commard.
but he found on o.ie t'. the maps a place
m.irkid Anlxlferovsk. which he aoumxl
"'" a dlffereni if th. name of
thr same village. Tnlt place Is in north
latitude alnnft 57 degrees and Is abiut ii)
mlbs west of north from Krasnolnrik,
I be town from which the tlegrapMc dlt-pat- rh

was annouv ug that the bal
l.xin had been seen. Frof. Hardwlck
s.tid that an Andree md started In hlr
balloon from Dane. IslanJ ti the north
of Spitsbergen. It was concluded that if
It was his balloon he did suoed In
crossing th. polar region. In.tead of
going north from bi. polr of aeoanure,

has been toward the. east :inJ south.
' his general direction slnce lie left re

George V. Melville, U. S.
' A., the Arctic explrir, said:

"It Is pOBslbie that Andrei . balloon
may have been seen and reported fro'n
the Yeniseisk district of Blberli, but I am
Inclined to doubt IT the explorer ever
had been In the vicinity, or that the new.
of his lwing there could be communicate.)
at this time of the year to :he outside
world. I am of the opinion that tho tal
Imin never went very far from Hpitibir
gn. and II have for ome tirre feared
that Andree has m?t death In the Arctic
tlimiKh even If he come down on the land
In the f ir north, the chances are he never
would be heard from.

"The n glon whence the news of the

, Mghilng of the balloon comes Is little
traveled, from April to October, and It

would I difficult for the news to be

r.irrl.tl to the nearest telegraph station
ut This season, and the natives would not
know whut the balloon was If they saw-i- t

In the air."
Walter Wellman, the newspaper

who has mule a sjieclal In-

vestigation of tht practicability of Arc-:l- c

KJlOiinlng. disTedlts tho Siberian
story, though be does not coincide wbh
the prevailing belief that Andrce Is lost.

In his opinion AndnVs changes of safety
are about one to two.

Concerning thr Ic.t-- tldinss via St
Petersburg, he said:

"There l nothing improbable in the
story so fat as the geographical position

of lite SlW'ri.m vllac,. s concerned, arid

of the Siberian village Is concerned and
the distance the balloon must have irav-- ,

eled to get there. Tho dbtance the bal-

loon would liavc traveled from Spitsber-
gen to the Siberian village, assuming
that It crossed Frnnx Jos-p- h Ijtnd anl
thru over the Arctic sea. Is somthirg
like If milis. This he might hive done
In much bus time than nine weeks. Vn-t- ll

further evidence conies to hand, the
Sllierlun story must be disbelieved, t.ot

bccMusp of the distance, but tiecause of

tho tlmo which elapsed. It would be

If Andree s baloon had re

tained the power to float In the air W

days. Andree himself did not reckon
uiwn his ability to remain In the ulr
more than 40 days, and M or at the out

side SO days Is the estimate of others

familiar both with aervnnutlcs and Arc- -

tics.

EVADING THE LAW.

Japanese Being Smuggled into Seattle
From Vancouver.

Seattle. September IS An attempt Is

being made to evade the pauper immigra
tion enactment by bringing Jap-ines- e

from Vancouver In fishing boats. They
are landed here In out of the wfcy places
and go by tr.iln to Portland, thence dis-

persing. The owners of the fishing boats
receive $5 a head for bringing thm ovr.
K convicted tney win oe sunject to a
lino of Jl.ouO and Imprisonment, while
the paupers will be deported.

So far It Is believed that four boats

Knitting Silk, 14c Spool.
Good Pins, lo paper.
Good Sewing Thread, 24c spool.
Black Darning Cotton, 1c card.

Shanahan
Bros.

The Only
Really Cheap Store In Astoria.

havr dnmp' d b.iili of Orlt-ntn- l .

Two bout havo liwn nlr,pd by the Im- -

mlkratbin lr.ff tors, md thlr own-- r
will Irf-- trl"l In th- - friftel 8tatarourt.

yu.xisn Fir.r.i the BOfTir. '

Dnvr. flpt.;mber !.. E. Wllllamn.
of Mian , arrived In the city to-- I

dlLV. Mr. U'HMnm Im ... . . ..... '
- ." in"., vnviior It,to arrive from th yrllow fevrr rtK. "!lrar'ans ""d Want I

ri. i. ne carries wnn mm a health e

and an affidavit, the latter pbdjr-Ini- r

that he will nut the atate of
MlMltnlppI until after the quarantine had
bein removed.

"Even In caae of death In my family,"
he aid, "I enubl not er without
kHn nxrutfd. The r"at't conrerna-ilo- n

prevail all over the nt. and
the trlotrt regulation are enforrd.
Train, hearing paMenger. through the
atate are movlnir with the door, of tho
car lockd, Juat a Chinamen are ent
under lond through thla country to Cuba.
Everybody who la able to move la fWlr.t
to the country. p,uIjw-- In many of
the town. I almoat at a atandstlll. The
cotton crop, which In only one-thir- d har- -

veated, l the heaviest In the hlatory of
the mate, and if tho epidemic spread.
the loin will be Incalculable. Everythtrg
drpnda upon the .uccea of the author!
tlet in holding the fever Itnlde the tin
lictatcn New Orleana and Mobile."

MORE GOLD HL'NTERS.

Seattle. September IS. The steamship
Farallon sailed today for Skaguay and
Alaskan ports with ) passenger, and
i.O ton of freight. At Victoria the
steamer will take aboard ome of the
pat?ngera of the Eugene, whose trip was
a failure.

THE GOULD MILLIONS.

New Tork. September IS. --The World
prints the following:

George 3. Gould with hi. family re
turned on the steamer St. Louis. For
three months while Mr. Gould has been
resting In Eurcpe a, business revival has
added at least Ill.OW.O'O to the value of
the Gould securities.

THE MULTNOMAH

ATHLETIC GAMES

sr.w rxciric coast kecokds estab- -

LISHEO AT YESTERDAY'S MEET.

Wilhnr. White, rianoinai aid Blairenthal

the Stars Splendid Shotting

Made by All.

Portland. September eclal to the
Astorin.)-Todr.- y's meet of th-- ; Multno
mah Amateur Athletic Club was a suc
cess In the matter of reoord-breakin-

R. T. Wilbur established the following
new Pacitlc cooat records: Putting the

shot. 44 feet and 5 Incnes; throw
ing the discus, 101 feet aii3 5 Inches., and
throwing the hammer with cne
hand, 123 feet and 1 Inch.

The following new Pa-ii- lc northwest
records were established: Two-mil- e

unpaced. by Eugene White, time
ToW;, throwing hammer, by
Edward Flannagan. 135 feet: pole vault,
by Bert Kerrigan. 10 feet ind 7 inches:

dash. Godfrey Blumenthnt,
seconds.

GREAT CYCLING FEAT.
Hoston. September lS.-Ji- Michael

toc.-.-y won the greatest cyelinsr even!
ever run on any New England track.
It was the International race on
tho Charles river park track, and wns
run In the fastest cycling time the world
ever saw. Michaels' competitors were
Luclen Lesna, of France, and Eddie Mo- -

Liunee. or Cambridge. Michael's
w as 43, 5Si- -

time

NEW RACE RECORD.
Indianapolis. September lS.-S- tar Point-

er made a world's race record at thofairgrounds this afternoon. Pointer won
the third heat in a race with Joe Palchen
in 2'01.

BALD DEFEATED.
New York. September IS.-E- d.lle Euld

Of Buffalo, was defeated today at thManhattan beach bicycle races by E H
Kiscr. of Dayton. O.. In the ono-mll- e

Time, !:lli.

THE GOLF CHAMPION.
Wheaton, III.. September 1S.- -H. J

Wheaton. of the Onwentxa Club, won thegolf championship of the United States
for ISO?.

MOORES FOR REGISTER.

Salem. Or.. September li.-(- Spe .inl to
the Astorlan.)C. B. Moores. of this cltv
received a telegram this afternoon from
Senator McBride. at St. Helen, saving:
"You have been recommended bv thedelegation for appolntm?nt as reViir
of the land office at Oregon City."

nis is the office T. T. Geer rteoi..,i
Mr. Moores. it is understood, will accept!

MAYOR PHELAN BOSS.

San Francisco, September IS. Mavor
Phelan his In a very pointed way warned
the board of education that if It does
not keep strictly within the letter of the
law In the matter of appropriations, It
may be ousted from office, as was the
board of supervisors.

MTT'S r,'i

xmu. an.

THE GERMANS AND

THE NEW TARIFF

tonSCrativeS

Tariff War.

FACTORIES CAN STAND IT

Do X.t Xeed the War, lot Will Cstahlish

Braachea ia the liited
States.

Berlin. September lS.-- The firs', batch
of replies to the circular of Inquh--y as to
the effects of the new United States tariff
law, circulated by the" Frankfurter Zle-tun-g,

has been printed. The general tenor
of the answers .how that the manufac-
turers generally expect to be able to
withstand the new train without aid, ss
the agrarians propose. In the shape of
a tariff war with the United States, and
higher prices for cereals. The replies,
however, show that some branches of
German Industry have been hit mora or
less hard. For Instance, the Iron and
steel Industry of Sollngen and Remsheld,
with the sole exception of .clssjrs. bas
been seriously Injured, and the same Is
true In the case of yarns and the cheaper
.ilk stuffs of Crefcld. the cloth factories
of Lennep and Huckenwegen, the prints
of Glad bach and leather and gloves and
the cheaper linen of Slllcla.

On the other hand, Chemnitg knit gocd
and hosiery, the Saxon cotton Industry,
Gera woolens, Berden and Barnvsn trim-
mings. Grefeld neckties and Volghtland
laces, curtains and knitting machines.
are barely touched. Besides, a number
of manufacturers, notably the Chemnlts
Hosiery Co.. are contemplating starting
factories in the United States in expec-

tation thit the new tariff will la.t for
a number of years.

In the meantime the agitation of the
agrarians and conservatives for a tariff
war on the United States Is more vigor-
ous than ever. The Deutscher Zeltung,
the leading organ of the In an
article Inspired by high government off-

icials, says: "In spite of the desire to

retaliate against the United States, the
hands of the government are unfortu-
nately tied to a large extent, as "xpwri-enc- e

ha clearly demonstrated that Ger-

many cannot do without the main Amer-

ican supplies, such as cotton and petro-

leum, and, to a smaller degTee, cereals.... ,i
A OI.OBE TROTTER. : '

.

St. Louis. September IS. William John
Thaler, on Austrian, called at the sheriff's
office today and had that official sign
his name on a little book. Thaler said
he was making a tour of the world on

foot and had started from Montreal May
13, 1S33. He says he traveled 10,09n0 miles
and expects to walk Zi.OoD miles more be-

fore he gets through. He has his route
mapped out and expects to accomplish
his Journey by May 13, lft)3. He says he
will tramp to Mexico and thence to New
York. From there he will go to Europe
and visit every country there. Likewise
he will go through Africa, Asia and Aus-

tralia.
He has not begged for anything since

he started, and says he has walked 105

miles on five meals. The greatest dis-

tance traveled In one day was 52 miles.
He Is unmarried and blind in one eye.

BASEBALL SCORES.

Pittsburg. September IS. Pi'.'.sburg 13,

St. I.ouls 1.

Baltimore, September IS -- PlKimore 8.

Philadelpia 3.

Chicago. September IS. Chicago 4. lle

2.

Brooklyn, September IS. Brooklyn 9.

Washington 10.

Boston. September IS. Boston 9, New

Tork 3.

Cleveland, September IS Cleveland .

Cincinnati 0. Second game Cleveland 4.

Cincinnati 3.

MISS SHEARER INSANE.

San Francisco, September IS. --Miss Flo-

ra McDonald Shearer, a poet of national
reputation, has been declared Insane and

today will be taken from this city to a

private asylum at Llvermore. All of her

living relatives reside either in Scotland

or on the Isle of Skye.

Roys makes the food pure,
wbolesom. sod delicious.

mi
FOYDER
Absolute! Pure

OYU KMUHO POtfDCII CO., MCW YORK.
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